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Dried Fruits !
MT. OLIVE LETTER.

4 Week's Happenings ot the Mt.

Oiive Section.

Argus Bureau, )

Nov. 28, 1900. f

Mr. J. G. Mirlio made a busi-

ness trip down the road last
week.

Mr. M. 8, WitheringtoD, of
Goldsboro, was Lere on business
Mjnday.

Mr. B.B.Witheringtop, of Fai
son, was visiting relatives here

Va
.

Bought, ftnd which has beea. m- - -

The Kind You Have Always
1.. .. . ... OA

i m uw iwr u ur aw years,
N t - and

Allow
All Counterfeits, Imitations and 44 Just-as-goo- d" are but
Experiments that trine with and endanger the-- health of
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare
gorie, Drops and Soothing-- Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotlo
substance. Its ago is Its guarantee. It destroys Worm
and allays lVverislmess. It cures Diarrtuea and Vitiil
Colie. It relieves Teething Troubles, ures Cons lpatlou
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Pood, regulates the
Stomach and liowels, giving healthy ami natural sleep
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

Bears the

The KM You to Always Bought

In Use For Over 30 Years.
Tut omuM mHin TT hwiih arattf. nkw tokh oitt

Cold Nights
These are, made oomfortobl4yii

Flannelette Night llobes, full and
sizes. PRICE SI 25

no I nunnRn'H i PHnmn f,i nTnip.w.

Has porno me sinainre ot
1 1.1uun uwii iiituiu iiiittt't uia

supervision pinee its Infancy.
uo one to deceive you In thin.

Signature of

long, in fancy and neat colors, all

A A I i--
oOSwlJlIfl

noa' hdw Kn on

linulquarters witli uh. Call early

while our line ia completo com

to stop your hair
If so, try a bottle

TO WAIT.

J j

Nuts,
Mince Meat,
Etc.

Choice new L. L. Raisins, new
Seeded Raisins, extra fancy and
cheap Prunes, Evaporated and
Sun-drie- Apples and Peaches,
Atmores Miuce Meat and Plum
Pudding. Fresh lot of Cakes and
Crackers, one pound packs and in
tins. Plain Buckwheat that is
wtrainht f,'.)(.(l8 (we think). New
jj aple H) ru p. M arasch l no Cher- -
ries. Ueuuiue Olive Oil. Mnsh- -
rooius. French Peas, (petit pois).

IT SEEMS USELESS
10 TALK TO YOU
ABOUT

601166 !- -
You know we handle

CHASE .t SANBORN'S

in medium and best trades
and I can caudidly say if there is
better I do not known where to
find it.

We Try
to render you the best ser

vice possible; but we do not claim
to be infallible, and sometimes
something may not be just as you
would like it, or as you think it
should be. In that case, I will
thank you to drop me a line or
see me personally, and your com
plaint will receive due considera-
tion.

We will be glad to have your
orders for anything in our line.

Yours truly,

T D TCT i 11

j " 1l(l't KB FfifilPfl
vii u UJ I uuiuu
into buying something
just as good as

CAS-T0-R1N- E 1

L i(jt Qn gMing wLfttyou want

There are substitutes on the
market, but if you want to
give your child a doBe of
Castor Oil and see him smack
his lips, buy

CAS TO RINE.
(Watch the spelling of the word).

It looks like and tastes as
good as Maple Syrup.
You givo it just as you do
Cai-to- r Oil. It's a job to
givo old faKuioned Castor
Oil. It's easy to give e.

Lie. a bottle at nil drug stores.

Manufactured by

Goldsboro Druo Go- -

The People 8 Popular Drug Store.
PMONP flV.

.i t ml k ria l ,.r

WHY SUFFER?
From Colds. Coughs, Grippe an4

ither iIIh that come with dimp,
chilly weather when

Compound Quinine
Bromide Tablets

will cure you in bhort order oft9n
in one LigM, for ouly l!ic.

Try our Wild Cherry Throat
Pastillee for ticklmg throat, bron-

chitis, huskiness, etc. They will

please you. 10c per box.

JENKINS & FARRIES,
DrJgpiate and HoedBmen.

alnut Htrret, opp. Miivor'n Offlne

MUX HIRSGfl.

i
Miss Kenan to be the Untie of

II. M. Flftler.
Springfiald, O., rtov. 27. H.

M. Flagler, the multimillionaire,
is again to become a benedict.
This time he is to hurry Miss
Kenan, fomerly t)f VilmingtoD,
N. C, now ot MaQjp, Ga., a

charming society woman of the
South. The wedding is set for
the spriDg. t'

There is to be a grand wedding
in Wilmington whenLss Kenan
a great favorite in the exclusive
set, is uaited to Mr jPiagler, and I

extensive preparattops are now
in progress for th9 even.

Miss Kenan has for years been
prominent iu Southern society.
Ia the north ehe is rtcogn zid as
a society favorite.

Mr. Fiagler owns laods, rail- -

rood?, and ocean steamship lines
besides being a Standard oil

magnate. Years ago! his health
failed and he went Jo Florida,
where ht regained It and in grat
itude he rebuilded the most beau
tiful of F.orida cities -- St. Au- -

ustine where he has a magoih.
cent home. f

N lM BISKS 1,80:,8 10

The Increase Since 181H) Is 275,- -

K;iJrovth Dicing Pre-

ceding Ten Vcars.

Washington, Not. 27. The
population of North Carolina as
officially announced today is

against 1,617,947 in 1890.

This Is an increase since 1890

of 175,863, or 17.0 per cent.
The population in 1880 was 1,

,750, showing an increase of
218,197, or 15 5 per ? cent from
1880 to 1890.

IVIatthems & Groom.

Tin Roofing,

Slate Roofing

Tobacco
3 Flues,

3J Stove Repairs

Anything in the Hheet Metal Line
by workman of 20 years experience.

Also manufacturers of and
dealers in

Bicycles
Bicycle Parts and Sundries.

Repairing a Specialty.

We solicit your orders and guarantee
Batinfuct'on.

Matthews & Croom.
Old P. O. Stand, Arlington Hotel.

1 ring, with an inscrip
tion on the inside, which will be
furnished for identification. A lib
eral reward will be paid for its re-

turn to this office. 2 3ts

Feed Notice I

Chicken Feed 35 ceots to DO cents
per sack. Also frunhly ground Rice
Mel. CAROLINA 1UOE MILL

Fftr 9alA I Al harness and sad
w" 4 aie none; o years

old last April sired by ''Japan."
Kind and sound. J. F. MILLER.

Flower Bulbs 1 frL"ieB
cinths and Narcissus bulbs for sale.
Now is the time for planting. M. .

ROBINSON & liRO., the druggists

Cnn Colo I A thoroughbred Jer- -
I vi waic i gey Bulh not vicious:
also five calves, high grade, mostly
heifers; and a mule and horse. Can
be Been at the Eastern Ilospital
DANIEL REID, Steward. 10,2ws

Cut Flowers I &..and other choice flowers, can be
secured by leaving your orders with
A N. HUMMEL, at Maj. Hurtt't
Tauorirur GstAhhshment.

VaTOur patrons will please take
notice that change of advertisements
for Saturday's edition should be
sent in by Friday afternoon to in-

sure choice position and display
Positively no "ad" changed later
than Saturday 10 o'clock a. m.

TTKTRICE
CIVIL ENQINBER.

Offlos npiUlrs, cor John & Walnut
OOU)8C0rAI,C

Ills Holiness is Xeuriiig His Eud
He is IX) Years of Age.

London, Nov. 27 A Da'zie)

dispa'cb from Paris says that it
is rumored here that the Pjpe is

dead.
A dispatch printed in Paris

last week said the Pope was so
weak after his visit to St.Pdtei'j
that he fainted twica and was
compelled to take his bed.

Owing to his frailness and his
advanced ago, however, appre
tension is easily excited by the
Popb's slightest sickness and
bis sudden death would not
come as a surprise.

The Pjpe is 90 years di. In
March, 1899, he underwent a

serious operation and his cjadi-tio- u

caused much anxiety.
Baltimore, Nov. 27. Cardinal

Gibbons, when shown the Dal
ziel dispatch from Paris report
Lg the death of the Pope said:
"It can't be possible; were it
true I should have been informed
at once, aod 1 have not heard
anything."

SOI TIPS WEATH IN COTTON.

The Baltimore Manufacturers'
Record in its issue of last week
publishes som1) interesting fig

ures on the S'UlL'n wealth in

cotton. It figures that the South-

ern cotton crop this year will be

worth from 1450,000,000 to f500,- -

009,000; against an average of
1300,000,000 of late years, an in-

crease of from 1150,000,000 to

$200,000,000. Iocludiog the seed
th6 value of the cotton crop will
exceed $500,000,000.

Southern mill?, it is figured,
will consume probably 1,750,000

against 1,500 000 bales last year.
This cottor, which will cost
Southern mills about $75,000,000

to $80,000,000, will, in its manu-

factured sbape be worth more
than $225,000,000, thus adding
$150,000 000 in the process of

manufacture. To this add an es
timate or $100,000,0 0 as the
value cf cottonseed oil, hull?,
etc., and it is found that the cot
ton crop will th's year yield to
the South the following: Cotton
aod seed, $500,000,000; added
value of cotton manufactured in

the South, $150,000,000; value
of oil and hulls. cak, etc., for
feedine, $100,000,000; total 750,- -

000,000.

This is in a large measure the
foundation of the Soulh's pros-
perity and the increased re- -

urns over a year ago show how
much more prosperous tbeSouth
is now than it was at the same
time last year.

FHEE BLOOD AND SKIN CUKE

An Offer 1'roving Faith.
UlcerF, Eiting Sores, Cancer

Scrofula, I ching Skin, Scabs
and Scales of Eczema, Aches and
Pains in bones, back or j iint6,
Syphilitic Blood Poison, Rotten
Gums and Chronic Rheumatism,
and all obstinate, deep seated
Blood troubles, are quickly cured
by taking a few large bottles of
Botanic Blood Balm. We chal
lenge the world for a case of
Blood Disease that Botanic
Blood Balm will not cure. The
cures are permanent ana not a
patching up. Is your Blood thin?
Skin Pale? All Run Down? As
tired in the morning a when
you went to bed? Pimples, Boils,
Swollen Glands or Joints, Cat-
arrh, Putrid Breath, Eruptions,
Sores in Mouth or Throat, If so
your Biood is bad, Blood Balm
will make the Blood Pure and
rich, Heal every Sore. Slops the
Aches and Paiop, build up the
broken down body, and invig-
orate the old and weak. Botanic
Blood Balm, the only perfect
blood purifier made. Sold at
Drug Stores. $1.00 per large
bottle, including corrplete direc-
tions. To prove our faith in
Blood Balm a trial bottle given
away to sufferers For free trial
bottle enclose 5 cents to pay
postage and address Biood Balm
Co., Atlanta, Ga. Don't hesitate,
but write at once describing
trouble, and free personal medi
cat advice given. Blood Balm
(B.B B.) Cures when all else
fails. Thoroughly tested for 80
years. Over 8,000 voluntary tes.
timonlali of cures b using
B. fl. B, -- 1 "

AChronicl ng of Week's Ernts
in That ThriTing fctigh- -

borho.d.
Mr. Joshua Hines and Miss Lala

Smith are on a visit to Mr. and Mrs--.

Fred Cox, on "South Side."

Messrs. David McEinne and Lu-

ther Grantham, from Princeton,
were visiting in our community last
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Qrady and
Miss Maggie, from your city, spent
last Thursday with Mr. and Mrs. J.
0. Howell.

Messrs. Bud and Haywood Lynch
left last week for Conway boro, 3.
0., on a visit to their brother, Mr.
Frank Lynch.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Perkins, from
near Pikeville, and Mrs Emma
Wathington, from Washington (Jity,
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Toby Howell.

Miss Minnie Raiford spent Satur-

day and Sunday with relatives here,
on her way to her school near Coor's
Mill, which opened this morning for
a five months term.

Mr. John A. Sasser and Miss Min-

nie Neal, and Mr. Ed. Brown and
Miss Lula Neal returned last night
from a visit to Mr. and Mrs. Oscar
Neal, in Wilson county.

Mr. W. P. Lane, from your city,
called by to inquire after our sick,
one day last week. He was a frequent
visitor to "Oak Glen" in the "'long
ago," and we are always glad to Bee

him.

Miss Eugenia Coor, one of our
most popular young ladies, will

teach the school at Faro. She is a
most estimable young lady, and the
good people of that section are for-

tunate in securing her services.

While on their way to town one

flay fejjseieiha Craw-- .
ford and Cora Hargrave met a pair
of mules running away, and but for
the pluck of Mrs. Tom Latham,there
would no doubt have been a fatality.
Mrs. Latham, Misses Berta and Cora
were on the bridge going toward
town, and saw the team coming
Mrs Latham jumped from her bug
gy, waved the mules down, and
grasping the bridles held them till
Mr. John Grantham, who saw the
mules running, and followed them,
came to her relief. It was a very
exciting experience and might have
resulted seriously, but for the brav
ery of Mrs. Latham.

Miss Lucy Pearson, the 12 year
old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John
Pearson, died last week with a yel
low chill. Her death was compare
tively sudden, for only a few dayn
before she was buried she was at
tending school. But the summonn
found her ready. A few moments
before the end came, she sang all

she knew of that beautiful song,
"Blessed Assurance! Jesus is mine,"
and turning her face to the wall,
with a heavenly smile upon her lipp,

she said, "Oh Mama, it is so pretty."
As the fond parents stood by the lit
tie bed with aching hearts, bowed
down with the burden of anguish,
she looked up and said, "Well, I'll
be ready in a minute," and her little
spirit returned to the God who
gave it Such a scene is never to be
forgotten, and is more powerful than
any sermon ever preached. The fam-

ily have the sympathy of the entire
community.

KlLLICKINICK.

"Oak Glenn",
Walter, N.C.Nov. 28.

If the disagreement among the
Powers as to the punishment of the
Chinese officials continues much
longer, Nature will relieve the Pow
ers of this trouble by removing the
oflenders to another sphere.

State of Ohio, City of Toledo, I

Lucas County,;i 1

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he
lithe-senio- r partner of the firm of F. J.
Cheney & Co., doing business In the
city of Toledo, county and state afore-

said, and that said firm will pay the
mmoOneHundred Dollars
for eaah and ever catte of Catarrh
that cannot be cured by the use of
Hall's Uatarrh (Jure.

Frank J. Chkney.
Bworn to before me and subscribed

In my presence, tali Oth dav of Decem
ber, A. v. 1000.

1 8IAL A. W. GlA0S,
( rr ) Notary Public

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken In
ternally and acta directly on the blood
antt mucous sunaoes oi we system
fund for testimonials, tree.

V. J. CHKKBt CO. Toledo. 0.
poia oj uruggtiWi too.

Open StciIoki Hill p.m.
tioraiT mi io:m.

SANTA GLAUS has open' d

and get your Christmas presents
plete and elegant.

Ml

Do you want
from falling out ?

isi week.

M. F. K. Tomlioson, of Wil

mington, was here on business
last Wednesday,

Mr. HiDee, of the Goldsboro
Grocery Company, was in our
town Tuesday.

Mr. M. C S. Cherry left laai
Wednesday to visit his home in

Bethel for several day?.

Mrs. S, A. Wooten was visit.
g her parents Mr. and Mrs. K.

J, Soutberland last week.

Miss Clyde tSmitb, of Golds
boro, and her sister Mrs. C. G.

Kornegay, of S.nford, N. C,
were visitiug relatives here las
week.

MissSallie Faisor, of Char- -

lottp, n as the guisiof the fami

ly oi Mr. R J. Southerland last
wetk.

Dr. W. C. Steele left Thurs
day night to spend several
weeks visiting the northern
cities.

Mr. F. C. Smith and Misfies

mma Aaron and Cora Long
were visiting in DupliD

anday.

Mr. J. Mclntyrp, who has
been in the "Lightning Rod"
business la Florenc, S. C, re
turned home Sunday.

HAltD TO MAKE OUT.

Just what is the policy of the
United States in China it is hard
to make out, but one thing, at
eas', is in its favor ; that is, that

Germany does not like i'. The
German policy is clearly one of
aggrand zemen, with wbich the
country can have nothing to do.
Whether the United States can
undertake to defend Cni&aagains
the Gertnaa and E 'glish designs
s another question. So far as

our diplomatic iLflaence g)e:, it

jught to be resolu'ely agaiust
such schemes.

The German newspaper which
.1 I "

compiling mai me rnuippine
complication's given the Uoi- -

ted States "a hard stonach-ach- "

Is entirely right. The indiges
tion is jo severe that any thought
of acquiring more territory or
more responsibilities of any
kind in Asia is most distasteful
to ihe people of this country,
and the President and bis ad

visers will do well to bear this
la miLd. l hpy seem to wish to
get out of China without having

uhe courage to do so, and tl e
danger is that they will keep on
parleying with the "concert of
powers" till they get themselves
committed to the very complica
tionslhsy are trying to avoid.

GEORGE W. WILSON DEAD

Commissioner of Internal Rev
cnues Pusses Away at AVasli-iugto- n.

Washington, Njv. 27. George
ff. Wilson, Commissioner of In-

ternal Revenue, died this after
noon in his apartments at the
R'ggs House, of Brigbt's disease
complicated with asthma fle had
been dangerously ill for some
days past.

The funeral will be at Hamil
ton, Ouio, on Thanksgiving
Day.

An Important Difference.
To make it apparent to thousand

who think themselves ill, lht they
are not filleted with any disease, but
that the system simply needs clenslnjr,
Is to bring comfort home to their
hearts, as a costive condition Is easily
cured by using Syrup of Figs. Maou
factored by tbe California Fig 8yrup
Company only, and told by all drug- -

Williams' D. D.
It never fails. 50 cents at

M. E. Robinson & Bro's,

IT PAYS
fa

An old Latin Proverb says: "A short delay often
haB groat advantages."

This is worth remembering when it comos to buying
anything kept iu a first-clas- s, drug store,
where they keep tho best of everything in their line; Y

fa Where hot, refreshing and nutritious w
5; drinks are served
( Where a superb
fa use and ornament
fa welcome Christmas
fa inspection. Delay
fa for you, and then buy
fa right to buy
fa is oiten lorieited. in

lino of those dainty articles' oi
that make tho most appropriate and
gifts will soon be on display for yo ur
long enough to seo what we can do

where judgment dictates. It
where you cau buy best. This right

fairness to vour own intereHtH vou
should know whore your money will go farthest ami buy-- r

ft best. i
fa M. E. Robinson & Bro.,
fa The Money's W orth Drugjfists.

er of Violin,CO
JOHN.HLAUGHTEB, Mgr. CAU L E. STANLEY, Asst. Mgr.

Goldsboro undertaking Go .

Funeral Directors and Embalmers.
Walnut Street. Phones 81 and 96.

tOTrompt Mtiito 11 ail hours.

Tuning and repairing Pianos a
Specialty.

I inoM ft at Hill'n draft slora
will recew prompi attention.


